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It is a major issue at this stage financial enterprises have to face, that is how to 
enhance existing customer’s satisfaction and loyalty. Together with various financial 
enterprises mutual penetration, the Comprehensive Financial Group come into being 
and the high-speed development of information technology, cross-selling as a new 
marketing method, displayed its increasingly obvious advantages in an integrated 
financial group marketing. Cross-selling base on “one-to-one” marketing, to meet 
customer overall solution as the goal, fully exploit customer value, thus maximize 
their customer’s wallet share. Currently the research of cross-selling is still at the 
initial stage, though many enterprises consciously apply cross-selling. But generally 
speaking, people on their understanding of the cross-selling is very limited. In view of 
this, this paper first comprehensively elaborate the concept of cross-selling and its 
theoretical basis, technical support and benefits;  Recall the P group’s developing; 
then transit to the focus in this paper : the FP how to implement cross-selling strategy, 
achievements in recent years and the problems. Finally, addressing some proposals: 
rebuild organizational structure, properly set  marketing programs, design of suitable 
products, different policies to suit different channels, separate the most valuable 
customers through efficient communication between the affiliated companies within 
the group, providing a package of risk management programs, to raise customer 
loyalty and make the greatest possible upgrading customer’s wallet share. 
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Nash(1993)和 Deighton 等人(1994)认为 ,交叉销售就是；“鼓励一个已经
购买了某公司 A 产品的客户购买其 B 产品
4



























在有客户购买 Zippo 打火机时会她推荐饰品和美容用品，这是因为 Zippo 购买者
大部分是女性，且是当作礼品，她们在购买礼品时，常会顺便为自己买点饰品或
                                                        
4 汪涛，崔楠著，《国外交叉销售研究》，外国经济与管理，第 27 卷第 4 期（2005 年 4 月），P43-49。 
5 汪涛，崔楠著，《国外交叉销售研究》，外国经济与管理，第 27 卷第 4 期（2005 年 4 月），P43-49。 



























宏观环境的变化更加有利于交叉销售的开展。例如 ,美国于 1999 年废除了实施
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